
35th annual Live History Day 

Ifarm 
September 8, 2018  

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

 

 
 

The Jerome County Historical Society presents its 35th  annual Live History Day September 8, 

2018 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. (visitors may come at anytime on that day) at the Idaho Farm and 

Ranch Museum, which is located at the crossroads of US Highway 93 and Interstate 84. 

Demonstrations of pioneer life in Southern Idaho in the early 1900’s, and tours of early agricultural 

buildings and agricultural machines. The IFARM has two of the original barracks from the W.W. II 

Japanese American Minidoka Relocation Camp near the community of Hunt in eastern Jerome County. 

(The Society’s in-town museum holds one of the largest collections of items from this relocation camp.) 

There are many original Jerome County buildings at the IFARM including a church which began at the 

Barrymore District, moved to the Canyonside district and finally to the IFARM. Jerome’s first jail, the 

Poor House, a prove-up shack and four buildings from the historic Albert Lickley farm: the family home, 

a 35-foot high barn, a carriage house and a tool shed. Free wagon rides around the grounds. General store, 

old post office, model railroad exhibit, Idaho Rodeo Hall of Fame. Antique doctor/dentist equipment.  

Food vendors and sanitation service is available on the grounds.  

 

Tractor pulling contests, demonstrations throughout the day including Mountain Man exhibits with tents. 

Civil War re-enactors.  Revolutionary War re-enactors. A petting zoo. Local authors will have their books 

for sale. Learn how to churn butter and taste it on homemade bread. 

 

Live History Day is held each year on the second Saturday of September from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission 

fee: $5 for adults, 12 and under free. Gates open at 9 a.m. United States Flag Raising Ceremony at 10 a.m. 

Antique tractor parade right after the flag raising ceremony, about 10:30. Fruit pie auction is at 1 p.m. 

Other demonstrations last all day until about 4 p.m. 

 

Drive to the Flying J Truck Stop, turn east at the light and follow around Flying J on the new road to the  

IFARM.  

 

On Sunday, September 10 at 11 a.m. is a non-denominational old-fashioned church service with a Bring 

Your Own Picnic lunch after the service. No admittance fee on Sunday. 

  

For more information call 208-324-5641 or 208-421-6632 or visit the web site at 

http://historicaljeromecounty.com  

 

http://historicaljeromecounty.com/

